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The Wea.ther. .

Fair tonight and Wednes-
day; rising temperature.

J. II. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature 7 a. m. 80; at
noon 54.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro, 5 cent cigar.
Steel ranges at Wilcher's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Battles for good footwear.
Buy a home of IJeidy Eros.
For tin work. II. T. Siemon.
Insurance, C. E. Taylor & Son."
llomes for sale. A. Bush & Co.
Union made shoes at Schneider's.
Cincho Belief Tonic always cures.
Best $1 shoe on earth at .loeSehnei

lers.
Quinces and sweet npples at Hess

Bros.'
For real estate and insurance, E.

J. Burns
Souvenir sale at Young & McCombs

this week.
The long delayed gold fish have ar-rie- d

at ('. H. Seidel's.
This week closes the souvenir sale

at Young & McCombs'.
Our prices on iron beds can't be

beat. E. F. Helpenstell.
Camp 1550, M. V. A., gives a smok-

er and entertainment this evening.
A very nice line of extension tables

can be found at E. F. Helpenstell's.
Black and white shoe string belts

are the very latest. .loe Schneider's.
The monthly meeting of the

Rock Island Club is to be held this
evening.

The board of directors of the .Wood-

men convened today for the Octobt r
session.

Thomas Jackson was fined $5 and
costs this morning for disorderly
conduct.

A globe and two gold fish free with
a 50 cent can of baking powder at C.
II. Seidel's.

Trinity (iuild is to meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. Hall, on
Twelfth street.

New stock of fall carpets now ready
for inspection at E. F. Helpenstell's
furniture store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1

settled in their new
are

home at 1022
Twenty-firs- t street.

Xew line of conches just receive.!
at E. F. Helpenstell's, which will be
sold at a fair price.

With every dollar purchase or over
we will give you a premium this
week. Young & McCombs".

Golf gloves for ladies, gents and
boys at Ullemeyer & Sterling's, the
clothiers for what's new.

Fine pictures of the lumber yard
fire can be had at the Blakslee studio.
All sizes, from 25 cents up.

Dr. I. B. Ennis, physician and sur-
geon, also cancer and skin specialist.
Office, 303, Twentieth street.

Come to Young & McCombs sou-

venir sale and get a premium with
every one dollar purchase or over.

Ladies, if you are looking for th
correct thing, see the Leader's ladies
patent colt blucher at $3.50. The very
latest.

This is the first day of registration
for the fall election. Do not fail to
see that your name is properly re-
corded.

Dance by Mapledale v. amp, M. W.
A., Turner hall, Davenport. Thurs-
day, Oct. 10. Admission, 25 cents.
Iariies free.

Some of the premiums given away
at Young & McCombs souvenir sale:
Lamps, clocks, rugs, dishes, vases
pictures, etc.

Miss Mae Ohlweiler was removed in
the ambulance yesterday afternoon
from St. Anthony' hospital to her
home, 719 Ninth avenue.

Buying of us is no experiment. The
guarantee of absolute satisfaction
goes with all clothing sold at Ulle-

meyer & Sterling's, the clothiers that
please the people.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the opening of our new gro-
cery store. Xo. 513 Seventeenth street.
Wednesday from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Harris & Taylor.

Thomas Bivans, who was struck by
a Milwaukee train at the Twentieth
street crossing yesterday morning
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and injured so that the amputation
of his left leg. became necessary.
was reported this afternoon to be
getting along nicely.

A representative f a large eastern
firm, manufacturers of cloaks, suits
and skirts, will be at our store tomor
row from 1 to C p. m. Special order
taken. Young & McCombs.

The ladies of the German Evangel
ical Lutheran church. m Ninth
street, have arranged for a social t
be held tomorrow evening at Turner
hall for the benefit of the church.

We cannot show you old style over-
coats. We havent any. But when it
comes to the new snappy styles, we
are strictly in it, at prices that are
riht. Try us. UllemeVer & Ster
ling.

The Wood & Ward combination,
which will present "Two Merry
Tramps' soon, comes with the best
of recommendations, having given ex-

cellent satisfaction everywhere last
season.

If you wish to pay only $10 for an
overcoat, come to us. If vou wish to
pa3' $15, come to ns. We guarantee
you absolute satisfaction in price.
quality and new styles. Ullemeyer &
Sterling.

Justice Schriver last evening fined
John Spear $3 and costs for disorder
ly conduct. John engaged in a fight
Saturday night. The other party to
the fray did not show up for trial,
but will appear later.

The republicans of this neck of the
woods announce that they have ar-
ranged for the opening of the local
campaign with a warm air session
Friday evening. Oct. 24. At this time
ex-Oo- v. Joe Fifer and A. E. Ireland,
of Chicago, will endeavor to work up
a little froth around the edges of the
local g. o. p. puddle.

ED BLEUER SUCCEEDS MR.
TOENNIGES AS BAND LEADER

At a meeting held by Bleuer's band
last evening the resignation of Prof.
C. F. Toenniges as leader of the or-

ganization was accepted with regret.
Edward 1'leuer was elected to the va-

cant position. The new leader has
been a member of the band for many
years, and besides being an accom-
plished musician has demonstrated in
the past that he is possessed of those
qualities that will tit him to discharge
the exacting duties if his new oflice.
Under his leadership the organiza-
tion can be deeiided upon to hold th-- -

rank that it attained in musical cir-
cles under the leadership of Prof.
Toenniges.

EnmM Additional Counsel.
George A. Cooke, of Aledo, candi-

date of the Mercer and Henderson
county faction for minority represen-
tative, was in the city today and re-
tained E. D. Sweeney to act with Rob-
ert Greer, of Monmouth, and James
Gordon, of Oquawka, as his counsel
in the proceedings testing the validi
ty of the respective claims for the
nomination to be heard before a tri-
bunal of county judges in Bock Isl-
and Thursday. C. J. Searle repre
sents Mr. Moore.

Very Simple.
A rather simple looking lad baited

before a blacksmith's shop on his way
home from school and eyed the doings
of the proprietor with much interest.

The brawny smith, dissatisfied with
the boy's curiosity, held a piece of red-ho- t

Iron suddenly under the youngster's
nose, hoping to make him beat a hasty
retreat.

"If youTJ give me half a dollar, I'll
lick it," said the lad.

The smith took from his pocket half
a dollar and held it out.

The simple looking youngster took
the coin, licked it and slowly walked
away whistling. Chums.

The Dlsayllaule Scot.
The difficulty of rhyming to "girl" Is

mainly due to the varieties of Its pro-
nunciation. It is never pronounced, as
it is so often conventionally written,
"gall," but one often hears "gelL" with
a hard "g." Moreover, In Scotland,
though It Is ns well not to mention the
fact to a Scotsman, it consists of two
syllables "gurrel." The other day It
was pointed out to a Scotsman that
the name of bis national poet was a
dissyllable In Ayrshire. "Hoot awaT
he said, or words to that effect. "Bur-run- s

two syllables! Absurrud!" Lon-
don Chronicle.

A Curious Cnitom.
In some parts of Brittany a curious

marriage custom prevails. On certain
fete days the marriageable girls appear
In red petticoats, with white or yellow
borders round them. The number of
borders denote the portion the father
Is willing to give bis daughter. Each
white band denotes $20 per annum;
each yellow band represents $200 a
year.

Reciprocity.
Suburbanite Well, you hare told my

fortune. Cow much?
Gypsy Only 50 cents.
Suburbanite Here It Is. Now I'll

tell yoar fortune for nothing. If any
of my chickens are missing tomorrow
morning, I'll have your entire gang
run in. Chicago Tribune,

Soothed to Slumber.
"What de reason Brer Williams shet

bis eye w'eu de collection basket gwine
roun'?"

"He say de singln' do him so much
good dat Ge 'bleegc ter fall asleep ea
dream er heaven!" Atlanta

Mother'! Serlooa Ailment.
. Doctor (to towheaded urchin) How
Is yonr mother. Tommy?

Toir.my Oh, if you please, sir, she's
getting very . romantic lu her right
knee, she says. Exchange.
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ANNUAL REPORTS ARE HEARD

Affairs of Colored Muonle Grand TLodc
Shown to be In tine

Condition.
The 36th annual conclave of the

colored Masons of Illinois began for-
mally at 10 o'clock this morning, the
grand lodge being opened at Hillier's
hall by Most Worshipful Grand Mas-

ter H. E. Burris. of this city, in the
presence of about sixty delegates rep-
resenting the" lodge from all over the
state.

The morning's session was devoted
to hearing the annual address of the
grand master and the annual reports
of .the grand secretary and grand
treasurer. The officers showed the
condition of the grand lodge to be
belter than for many years past.

Owing to the pressure of other bus-
iness Mayor Knox could not be pres-

ent to deliver the address of welcome
to the visiting delegates and the hon-
ors of the city were done by Grand
Master Burris in a neat speech.

This evening a charity ball will be
given at Armory hall under the aus-
pices of Eureka commandery, Knights
Templar, of this city, and the visit-
ing sir knights. Many of the latter,
particularly from Chicago, will be
present for the occasion. Grand Emi-
nent Commander 1. E. Moore having
arrived today. The ball will be
public affair and the proceeds will go
toward the fund for the erection of
Prince Hall Masonic home, for which
the grand lodge has n site in South
Bock Island. Preceding the ball there
will be a parade.

The grand banquet given under the
auspices of King Solomon lodge, of
this city, for the visiting memlrs,
will take place at Hillier's hall. A
good program, including speeches by
a number of officers of the grand
lodge, has been prepared for the oc-

casion. The business sessions will be
closed tomorrow afternoon and
Thursday the delegates will visit the
site of the home in South Bock Isl
and. Thursday evening King Solo-
mon lodge will give a stag party at
the hall.

TELEPHONE STRIKE TO BE

BURLESQUED AT THEATRE
The public is to be furnished a nov

elty this month in the form of a mock
trial of the striking telephone opera-
tors and the Central Union company,
by whom they were formerly employ-
ed, to be held at the Illinois theatre.

It will be on the order of a musical
extra vasranji. with libretto bv Aid.
George W. McCaskrin, who will also
lie seen in a leading role. A feat-
ure of his contribution to the per-
formance will be a rendition of an
aria from "The Telephone Girl."

A number of those well known in
local dramatics have consented to as-

sist in the entertainment. The date
of the performance is Oct. 22.

A Cold Snnb.
Edmond About was once invited to

the house of the Trincess Mathilde,
and before dinner, seated beside his
hostess, he was sending off a brilliant
display of fireworks. Iokiug up, he
noticed that the Count Nieuwerkerke
was coming over to join in the conver-
sation. "Go away," he called to him
familiarly. "Leave us alone, you great.
Jealous person!"

At which the princess rose, touched
her finger to the bell and said to the
servant: "Conduct M. About to his
carriage. lie is not dining here to
night !"

A Grand Sneeeaa.
The story of a Scotchman who at

tended a funeral which lasted two
days is told by a man who was present.
On the second day, having imbibed too
freely, he rose and proposed the health
of the bride and groom.

A friend urged hlui to sit down, say-
ing, "This is not a. wedding; It Is a
funeraL"

"Well," retorted the Scotchman,
"whatever it is. it's a grand success."

Preaenee of Mind.
The Caller Is Miss Araminta at

home?
The Maid (who has received general

instructions) She is not
A voice from the upper landing: "Oh,

yes, I am, Janet."
. The Maid (continuing) Apt to be
out when you call, sir. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Money and Polltlea.
Simple I suppose the correct way to

go into politics Is to go in with a bar-
rel of money?

Wysc It is not so much how one
goes in, but how one comes out. Come
out with a barrel of money, and you
may be sure you are a successful poli-

tician. Boston Transcript.

The Worst Form.
Mutitudes are singing the praises

of Kodol, the new discovery which is
making so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting what
they eat, by cleansing and sweeten-
ing the stomach and by transform-
ing their food into the kind of pure,
rich, red blood that makes you feel
good all over. Mrs. Cranfill, of Troy,
I. T., writes: "For a number of years
I was troubled with indigestion and
dyspepsia which grew into the worst
form. Finally I was induced to use
Kodol, and after using four bottles I
am entirely cured. I heartily rec-
ommend Kodol to all sufferers from
indigestion and dyspepsia." Take a
dose after meals. It digests what you
eat. All druggists.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Ec-lectr- ic

Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas'
Ecleetric Oil. At your druggists.

All the news all the time
Argus.'

--The

FRATERNITY CLUB TO
HOLD BANQUET AT TOWER

The Fraternity club, composed of
Woodmen head office employes, to-
morrow evening will give a. banquet
at Black Hawk Inn to the employe-- ;

of the head office and their friends.
The feast will begin at 7 o'clock, and
following it there will be an informal
program of toasts and dancing. This
will be the second affair of the kind
that the club has undertaken. The
first one took place something over
:t year ago and was held at the head
office. It was given in honor of tln
retiring officers, for whom successors
had been chosen at the St. Paul head
camp, ami was a fine success.

OBITUARY RECORD.

The obsequies of Mrs. S. I). Cleland
took place at 10 o'clock this morning
from the home, 53! Twentieth street".
Services were jointly conducted by
Hev. W. S. Marquis, of this city, and
Uev. T. B. Johnston, of Edgington.
The pallbearers were W. H., Addison
and Ben Gest, Hugh Johnston, Alex-
ander Craig and Fred Grotjan. In
terment took place in the family lot
in Chippiannock cemetery.

t

Subscribe for The Argus.

jQloaksj
and

a

uits I

For
Children

Misses.
An exclusive showing; arranged

for Wednesday at the J

Boston Store!
The leading manufacturer of

Chil irons' and Misses' Cloaks
and suits will have his autumn J
line represented at the Boston 'Store day Wednesday. This J
will give mothers a line oppor- -
tunity to make a selection of an J
exclusive garment from a wide
range of very choice styles that J
won't le carried in stock. For
Wednesday only eome early.

TIvursdaLy
T IT '1 p II 1 1 1iioupiu v.o. win nave uu
autumn Sample line of Ladies' tSuits and Cloaks on Sale. We
are extremely busy in our Cloaki department, therefore those who
can, will greatly oblige us by

wish to give all the attention it
J is possible to give.

IHemember
Wednesday

for the Children's and Misses

Cloak and Suit lines, and Thurs-

day for the Ladie3 Cloak and

Suit Opening.

:

all

Horned &
Von Mqlji. I

LLOYDS...
FaJl

Ha.t Opening
The Swell

Knox Hats.
The Great

Stetson, Hats.
The most popular $300 Hat

The Hawes.
Bring your head and we can fit you.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

Yes, we make Shirts.

Metal Beds
A SPLENDID LINE OF

HANDSOME WEDS Just re-
ceived three car lots of Brass andIron Beds. We want you to see
them whether you buy or not.

Our beds come from the best fmakers and represent highest
quality throughout our complete
stock. We have over 100 differ- -
ent styles of Brass and Iron
Beds of the newest designs and
colorings, from $160.00 down to

i. o.

' ft W

, ,
,

' '
J

Stoves
pate In the enjoyment which will ii come from one of our stoves. I
Better decide the stove question I

4 now. We have all kinds of stoves

ti-.f '

for SOFT or HARD COAL.,
WOOD or COKE. Buy your
stove first, then choose your fuel.
Stoves from $50.00 down to

1.50.

1 Drake Furniture
& Carpet Co.

324-32- 8 Brady St. Davenport, la jj

IT IS ve
H

M"ith much pleasure that we an
liounce that we have been able In se
cure an expert demonstrator who
will, duriiifr the ensuiiiif week, serve
our customers and others with sam- -
pels of dainties prepared from

Ralston
Purina

Cereals
She will talk nost interestingrly

about the delicious flavors and
health-frivin- jr qualities of this cereal
and will serve these foods free to
our patrons.

A Loaf Free
w'll be. priven to nil who purchase any
two pnekapes of the cereals. This is
to acquaint you with the line nutty
flavor of "Purina Bread." Come in
at any time during: the week and see
for yourself what health-buildin- g

foods Purina Cereals are.

Mess Bros,
1620 Second Avenue.

'Phones 1031 and 1013.

He Can See His Finish!
Is always more distingue, mor?
artistic and finer on either
shirf front, collar or cuff than
on anyone in Kock Island whos'
linen hasn't been laundered at
the American Steam laundry.
A man can be. proud of his lin-
en, percale or madras shirts
when they are done up here.
They always look liKe new tin-t- il

they are worn out, and their
durability is considerably elon-
gated when handled with the
care that is given at

American Steam
Laundry 3 5

Twelfth 8t., Fifth Ae. Pbon 1236 j
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Truthful
Talks.

pretty shoe that won't
"stand the racket" isn't
worth much. shoe that
wears like iron and isn't
built! dainty, graceful
lines doesn't suit the aver-
age woman one bit better.

We've got show
you that's made give
beautifulservice. Theleath-e- r

glazed kidit's lace
boot with natty stitched
extension sole, full toe
and heavy edge.
Yours for

DOLLY BR.OS.,
TWENTIETH STREET FOOT FITTERS

BRADY DAVENPORT, IOWA.

California?
Ideal Farm attract you,

T5he SETTLERS RATES
SEPTEMBER AXD OCTOBER VIA THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
connecting lines surprisingly low.

$33i $30i $25i
From Chicago From Louis From Omaha

From New Orleans

Rates from other points equally low, lands
cheap, markets good, winterless climate.
Write literature. "California Industries"

helpful.

L. D.
Vice

II. B.

2.50

Address Postal

NEIMYER, GEN AGT SOUTHERN PACIFIC

CLARK STREET, CHICAGO

M1H1 Mil WIWI 1111 H-f-l- -I-

ML'DGE,
President.

SIMMON",
Cashier

Central Trust and Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW. '

Capital Stock. 100.000- - Three-and-a-ha- lf Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposit
Trust Department

"Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart-
ment, which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial

agent for non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others.
.i...M..MMM,i i t i mm--n i i i 1 1 ri"i4"rn 'Mi"i

FALL IN

Wsdl Papers
AT 2 CENTS.

5 CENTS.

10 CENTS.

AT 15 CENTS.

Little

shoe

BARGAINS

Still some patterns left.
Your choice of a large assortment of
10c, 12c and 15c papers, many in rich
dark colors, reds, greens, blues, only
5c.
Many exclusive specials with wide
shaded borders, on heavy embossed
stock, beautiful in color and design.
Our best American papers in silks,
stripes, florals, orientals, worth up to
40c, with new rails, racks, headings
and mouldings to match.

Papering and Painting Done Promptly.
We Have a Good Force of Competent Men.
ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..

312-31-4 Twentieth Street. II. W. WARD, Mg.. Rock, Island, 1H.
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Dr. S. H. MILLER.
GRADUATE OF M'KILLIP'S VETERINARY COLLEGE, J

IE

J Scientific treatment of Horses, Cattle and Dogs and all surgical j
X operations performed on same.

t RESIDENCE 1812 FOURTH AVENUE. PHONE WEST 1661 $
i 4 n t i 1 1 1 ii n m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii i l in 1 1 ii

. Weyerhaxiser 1 Bergstrom.
VUMlKAtTOKS AND UUILDiCUM. ;

Specialty in hard wood .finishing and veneer flooring. Jobbing
will be done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
8 hop Thirty-secon- d Street and Fourteenth Avenue. Phone 1S79 West


